DIRECTIONS TO HIGH SCHOOLS AND SOCCER FIELDS

Here we tried to give you some idea of how to find where you might have to be going. If you have better directions than these or additional or different information, please contact Mary Van Allen at 719-481-3821 or va40@juno.com. Directions were garnered from ALL over. To access the school's website, if they have one, go to chsaa.org, click on Member Schools, click on the first letter of the school and then select the school. If they have a website, it will be listed. You can also try highsports.com to check to see if a school has a website.

In some cases, schools play at fields not located at the school itself—check with them or the assignor. In any case, always check with the school before setting out for a game—especially if it means a long trek.

N = North, S = South, E = East, W = West, R = Right, L = Left, X = Exit

Abraham Lincoln—see Lincoln (Abraham)

Academy (The), 303-289-8088. 11800 Lowell Blvd., Westminster 80031, blue/green/white -- I-25 to 120th Ave (X223), W to Lowell (2.4 mi), L.


Air Academy: 719-234-2400, 6910 Carlton, USAFA 80840, Col. Sqgs. navy/silver/white -- I-25 to the N entrance of the Academy, W SLOWLY past the gate to Stadium Dr. (big airplane), S past stadium, past Community Center Dr. and take the next R. L at the blinking traffic light and L again into the parking lot for the stadium. JV fields--follow road around the front of the school and park behind the school.

Alameda: 303-982-8160, 1255 S. Wadsworth Blvd., Lakewood 80232, blue/white -- I-25 to 6th Avenue (X209a), W to Wadsworth, S.

Alamosa, 719-587-6000, Fax 587-6075, 805 Craft Dr., Alamosa 81001, maroon/white -- I-25 to X52 (CO-10, 160), follow S to US 160 (7th Ave), W to Alamosa's Craft Dr., N. For the field, turn north on Victoria, before you come to Craft.

Alexander Dawson--see Dawson (Alexander)

All City Stadium -- I-25 to University (X205), S to Buchtel, R on Franklin, next right into parking lot.

Arapahoe, 303-347-6000, 2201 E. Dry Creek Rd., Centennial 80122, black/old gold -- I-25 to C470, W to University, N to Dry Creek, pass Dry Creek and park in lot (first left) field is on the L.

Arrupe Jesuit, 303-455-7449, 4343 Utica Street, Denver 80212, grey/navy -- I-25 to Speer Blvd. N (X 212B), L (NW) to Federal, N to 38th Ave., E. to Utica, R (S) to school. Plays at Sloans Lake Park, 4001 @. 17th Ave., Denver -- I-25 to Colfax X210A, W to Sheridan, N to 17th Ave, R to entrance to parkind lot on the left (opposite Yates St.).

Arvada, 303-982-0162, 7951 W. 65th Ave., Arvada 80004, red/white -- I-25 to I-70, W to Wadsworth, N to 65th, W to school.

Arvada West, 303-982-1272, 11595 Allendale Dr., Arvada 80004, purple/white -- I-25 to I-70, W to Ward, N to 64th Ave., E to Simms, S to Allendale, L, SE corner.

Aspen, 970-925-3760, 235 High School Rd., Aspen 81611, red/black -- I-25 to I-70, W to X173 (Rt. 24-Avon), S to 82, W to Aspen, W past the airport, take the 1st R off the roundabout (Maroon Creek Rd.), 1st L is High School Rd.

Aurora Central, 303-340-1600, 11700 E. 11th Ave., Aurora 80010, green/white -- I-25 to I-225, E and N to 6th, W to Peoria, N to 11th Ave., W.

Aurora West College Prep Academy, 10100 E. 13th Ave., Aurora 80010, red/white/black -- I-25 to I-70 E to I-225, or I-25 to I255 (X 200) to 6th Ave. (X9), L to Havana (.7 mi.), R to 13th Ave., school on the L.

Aurora Public School Stadium—See Hinkley High School

Basalt, 970-384-5959, 600 Southside Dr., Basalt 81621, purple/gold -- I-25 to I-70, W (144.7 mi.) to X116 (82 - Glenwood Springs), R (.1 mi.) on N River Dr., bear R as it becomes 6th St., slight R on 82 (Grand Ave) (23 mi.) to Basalt, R on Basalt Ave., R on Fiou, L on SouthSide Dr., to school.

Battle Mountain, 970-328-2930, P.O. Box 249, 151 Miller Ranch Road, Edwards 81632, black/vegas gold -- I-25 to I-70, W to X 163 (toward Edwards), to Beaver Creek Rd. (Edwards Access Rd.), L (S) to Miller Ranch Rd., L to school.
Bayfield, 970-884-9521, 800 County Road 501, Bayfield 81122, purple/gold/black - From Denver: I-25 to X50 (La Junta), L onto US 160/CO 10, L onto Main St. to 7th, R onto 7th (160) (about 72 mi) to stoplight in Bayfield (only one), R on CR 501 .8 mi. to school. From Grand Junction: I-70 to Clifton exit, S to 32Road, L (heading S), L on Hwy. 50, S to Montrose. Hwy 550S starts in the middle of town. Take it S into Durango. Take Hwy. 160 E to stoplight in Bayfield, L on County Rd. 501, .8 mi. to school.

Bear Creek, 303-982-8855, 9800 W. Dartmouth Pl., Lakewood 80227, dark green/gold – I-25 to Hampden, W to Kipling Pkwy., N. to Dartmouth (soon), E to Dartmouth Place (again, soon), R to school.

Bennett, 303-644-3234, Ext. 7507, 610 7th St., Bennett 80102, black/orange – I-25 to I-70, E to Bennett X304, L across overpass, R 1 block, L, cross RR tracks, immediate R, 1st L turns into school.

Berthoud, 970-613-7700, 850 Spartan Ave., Berthoud 80513, maroon/white -- 25 N to St. Hwy. 56 (X 250), W to Berthoud (8th St.), S to Spartan Ave., W to school on N. OR Hwy 287 to Hwy 56, W to 8th St., S to Spartan Ave., W to school.

Bishop Machebeuf--see Machebeuf (Bishop)

Boltz Jr. High, I-25 to Harmony Rd., W to Timberline, N to Horsetooth, W to Stover, N to school on E. From Hwy 287, take to Horsetooth, E to Stover, N to school.

Boulder, 303-442-2430, 1604 Arapahoe Ave., Boulder 80302, purple/gold – I-25 N to Hwy 36, NW to Arapahoe, W to school. Recht Field is behind school to the SW.

Brighton, 303-655-4200, 270 S. 8th Ave., Brighton 80601, red/white – I-25 to I-76, E to Hwy. 85 (Brighton X, L off off 85), N to Bridge St. X, E to 10th St., S to school.

Broomfield, 303-466-7344, #1 Eagle Wy., Broomfield 80020, blue/white – I-25 to X217 (US-36), N to CO-121, R, CO121 becomes US 287, slight R onto W Midway Blvd., L onto Main, N to 10th, school on NW corner.

Broomfield Commons--North End (Broomfield) Sheridan Blvd and Broomfield Commons Dr., Broomfield - I-25 to 120th Ave (X223), W to Sheridan (3.4 mi), R to Broomfield Commons Dr. (E. 13th Ave.) to parking lot on R.

Bruce Randolph--see Randolph, Bruce

Buena Vista, 719-395-7100, P.O. Box 2027, Railroad & Marquette Sts., Buena Vista 81211, red/white – I-25 to Hwy. 24 (Manitou Springs X), W to "deadend", turn right (following Hwy. 24) to Cty. Rd. 306 (Main), E over RR, S (Railroad Rd.) to Marquette (3½ blocks).

Campion Academy, 970-667-5992 x 150, 300 S.W. 42nd St., Loveland 80537, royal blue/white -- I-25 to X257 (34/Eisenhower Blvd.), W to Cleveland Ave. (287) blends into Lincoln Ave., S to 42nd St. W (R).

Canon City, 719-276-5870, 1313 College Ave., Canon City 81212, black/gold – I-25 S to southern Academy Blvd. X135, W to Hwy 115, S to Hwy 50, W to Kentucky Fried Chicken, R to College, W to school.

Carle, Wayne Middle School, 303-982-9070, 10200 W. 100th Ave., Westminster - I-25 to US-36W (X217 on the L), N to Church Ranch/104th Ave X, L on Church Ranch Blvd 1.7 mi. and stay straight to go onto W. 100th Ave. School is on the L, field is S of the school. Standley Lake JV sometimes plays here.

Castle View, 303-387-9000, 5254 N. Meadows Dr., Castle Rock 80109, red/black/gold -- I-25 to X184 (N of downtown Castle Rock), W on Meadows Pkwy approx 1.3 mi. to Meadows Blvd., R approx. 8 mi. to N Meadows Dr., R.3 mi to Butterfield Crossing, R to school.

Centaurus, 303-665-9211, 10300 S. Boulder Rd., Lafayette 80026, royal blue/red/white -- From the north or south via I-25: I-25 to the Brighton/Lafayette exit (Hwy 7). West on Hwy 7 six miles to the City of Lafayette, where Hwy 7 becomes Baseline Rd. Continue west on Baseline to the intersection with Hwy 287. South on Hwy 287 approximately 1 mile to the intersection with South Boulder Rd. West on South Boulder Rd to the third stop light, Centaur Village Dr. Left (south) on Centaur Village Dr. two blocks to the school’s driveway, “Warrior Way”. Right (west) on “Warrior Way”. The stadium, parking lot and school are directly ahead.

Center, 719-754-2232, 500 Broadway, Center 81125, royal blue/white – I-25 to Manitou Springs X (Hwy. 24), W to Hwy. 285, S to Center, L into town—or you can keep going W on Hwy 50 through Canon City and Salida, then turn L on 285 (on the west side of Salida). They play in the stadium west of the school.
Central GJ, 970-254-6200, 550 Warrior Wy, Grand Junction 81504, red/white/gray – I-25 to I-70, W to X37 toward Grand Junction (I-70 BL, U.S. 6); W to 31 ½ Rd., R, then an immediate L onto E½ Rd..

Chaparral, 303-387-3533, 15655 Brookstone Dr., Parker 80134, navy/red/white/gold – I-25 to Lincoln Ave., E to Chambers, N to Brookstone Dr., R to deadend E of the school, L to parking lot entrance by the field.

Chatfield, 303-982-3670, 7227 S. Simms St., Littleton 80127, burgundy/silver – I-25 to C-470, W to Ken Caryl, E to W. Chatfield/Simms, N a couple of blocks to school on L. Fields are on the north side, down the stairs.

Cherokee Trail, 720-886-1920, 25901 E. Arapahoe Rd., Aurora 80016, burgundy/navy/white -- I-25 to E-470 (toll X194), E to X10 (Smoky Hill Rd.), E to school on the left. Or take I-25 to Arapahoe and go E to school.

Cherry Creek, 720-554-2461, 9300 E. Union Ave., Greenwood Village 80111, scarlet/white/royal – I-25 to Bellevue, E to Yosemite, N to Union. E. Plays at Greenwood Village Park, entrance NE of the high school on Union or at Stutler Bowl at the school.

Cheyenne Mountain, 719-475-6110, 1200 Cresta Rd., Colorado Springs 80906, maroon/white – I-25 to Manitou Springs X (Hwy. 24), W to 21st St., S to school (21st becomes Cresta) on R.

Classical Academy, 719-484-0091, 975 Stout Rd., Colorado Springs 80921, navy/crimson/silver -- I-25 to X153 (Interquest Pkwy), E to Voyager Pkwy, N to Stout Rd., W (L).

Clear Creek, 303-567-4429, 185 Beaver Brook Canyon Rd., Evergreen 80439, navy/athletic gold -- I-25 to I-70, W 12.3 mi. to Beaver Brook/Floyd Hill (X 248), R .2 mi. to CR 65, jog R to US 40, L 1 mi. to the overpass over I-70, Beaver Brook Canyon Rd., take 1st L.


Colorado Academy, 303-986-1501, 3800 S. Pierce St., Denver 80235, red/white – I-25 to Hampden, W to Sheridan (stay in the right-hand left turn lane because you'll be turning right very soon), S to frontage road (light), W to Pierce, S to school.

Colorado Rocky Mountain, 970-963-2562, 1493 County Rd. 106, Carbondale 81623, green/white – I-25 to I-70, W to X116 (CO 82), R on N River Dr. (becomes 6th St.), R onto CR 106 (Main), follow the curves to the school.

Colorado Springs Christian, 719-535-2727, 4825 Mallow Rd., Colorado Springs 80907, navy blue/gold – call school to see which city field they are using.


Columbine, 303-982-4397, 6201 S. Pierce St., Littleton 80123, navy blue/silver – I-25 to C470 (X 194), W to Platte Canyon X, L to Pierce, R.

Community Christian, 303-452-7514, 11980 Irma Dr., Northglenn 80233, maroon/grey -- I-25 to 120th St.(X223), E to Irma, S. Plays in Commerce City: I-25 to I-77, E to 88th Ave., R to Rosemary, R (behind Gala Gardens. Fields are off Rosemary on the W side, S of the intersection of Rosemary and E. 88th.).

Conifer, 303-982-5255, 10441 Cty. Hwy. 73, Conifer 80433, green/silver/black – I-25 to C470, W to Hwy. 285, S to Wolff Rd., sharp R to Barkley, L to Hwy 73, S.

Cornerstone Christian Academy, 303-451-1421, 12000 Zuni St., Westminster 80234 – I-25 N to US-36 (X 217, L), take Pecos St. X (1.5 mi), R to 90th Ave. (2 mi), L to school.

Coronado, 719-328-3641, 1590 W. Fillmore St., Colorado Springs 80904, scarlet/gold – Plays at Holmes MS or at Garry Berry. I-25 to Fillmore X145, W to Mesa, S.

Crested Butte Community, 970-641-7720, xt 6007, P.O. Box 339, 818 Red Lady Ave., Crested Butte 81224, blue/silver – I-25 to Hwy. 50 (Pueblo), W to Hwy. 135 (Main in Gunnison), N to Crested Butte, slight R onto 7th St., R onto Red Lady.


Dawson (Alexander) School, 303-665-6679, 10455 Dawson Dr., Lafayette 80026, royal blue/white -- I-25 to the Lafayette Exit (Hwy 7), W
to 287, R to Dawson Dr. and the school.

**Delta County**, 970-874-8031, 1400 Pioneer Rd., Delta 81416, green/white -- I-25 to I-70, W to X37 (I-70 BL/Clifton/Grand Junction), W on Bus. 70 (CO-141S), L on 32nd St (CO-141E), stay straight to get on US-50 E (around 30+ mi), L on Pioneer.

**Denver Academy**, 303-777-5870, 4400 E. Iliff Ave., Denver 80222, navy blue/kelly green – I-25 to Evans, L to Birch, L (S) to Iliff.

**Denver Christian**, 303-733-2421, 2135 S. Pearl St., Denver 80210, royal blue/white – I-25 to University (X205b), L to Evans, R to Downing, L to Iliff. Plays at the Highlands Ranch facility.

**Denver Christian, Highlands Ranch**, 1733 E. Dad Clark Dr., Highlands Ranch – I-25 to CO 470 (X 194), W to University, L (S) to Dad Clark (1st St.), R to stadium on the N.

**Denver East**, 720-423-8300, 1600 City Park Esplanade, Denver 80206, red/white – I-25 to 6th Ave., E to York, N to field.

**Denver Jewish**, 303-369-0663, 2450 S. Wabash St., Denver, 80231, red/black – I-25 to Hampden, E to Monaco, N to Yale, E to Wabash.

**Denver North**, 720-423-2707, 2960 N. Speer Blvd., Denver 80211, purple/gold– I-25 to N. Speer(X212B) NW to Federal, N to 32nd, E to Elliot Ct., S into the parking lot.

**Denver School of Science & Technology (DSST)**, 303-320-5570, 2000 Valenti St., Denver 80238, red/black – I-25 to Colorado (X204), R to Colfax, R to Valientia (2.6 mi), L. This school has a couple of campuses.

**Denver School of Science & Technology (DSST), Green Valley Campus**, 303-524-6311, 4800 Telluride St., Denver, 80249 I-25 to I-70, E to Pena Blvd. (just east of the intersection of I-225 and I-70), N to Green Valley Ranch Blvd., E to Telluride St., N to parking lot on the W side of the stadium. Plus there is a grass field o the E of the stadium.

**Denver South**, 720-423-6000, 1700 E. Louisiana Ave., Denver 80210, purple/white – I-25 to University (X205), S to Buchtel, R on Franklin, next right into parking lot. the field is on the southwest side of the campus between the stadium and the school buildings.

**Denver West**, 720-423-5300, 951 Elati St., Denver 80204, orange/black – I-25 to 6th (X 209A) E to Santa Fe Dr., L to 11th Ave., R and immediate r to school N to school.

**D'Evelyn**, 303-982-2600, 10359 W. Nassau Ave., Denver 80235, green/silver/black – I-25 to C-470, W to Kipling Pkwy., R 5.9 mi to Nassau, L and follow Nassau to Nelson, R to soccer fields on W.

**Dick's Sporting Goods Stadium**, 64th and Quebec, Commerce City - I-25 to I-70, E to Quebec, N to 64th. Stadium on the R.

**Discovery Canyon, (Colorado Springs)**, 719-234-2813, 1810 North Gate Blvd., Colorado Springs, CO 80921, purple/silver/black – I-25 X155A (Gleneagle), E (becomes North Gate Blvd.), cross the Voyager Parkway intersection and another ¾ mi, the school is on the left. Fields are east of the school.

**District 6 Sports Complex (Greeley)** – I-25 to US-34 (X257A), E to Business 34, E to 71st Ave., L to 4th. School on NE corner, field is N of stadium.

**District 20 Stadium (Colorado Springs) -- See Liberty High School**

**District 50 Stadium** -- I-25 to Hwy 36 (Boulder Turnpike.), N to Federal, S to 72nd, W to Raleigh, S to field, 2 blocks

**Doherty (Thomas B.),** 719-328-6400, 4515 Barnes Rd., Colorado Springs 80917, blue/green – I-25 to Academy, S to Austin Bluffs/Templeton Gap, E to Barnes, R to school, 1st entrance. Plays at Garry Berry.

**Dolores Huerta Preparatory—See Huerta**

**Douglas County**, 303-387-1206, 2842 Front St., Castle Rock 80104, purple/white -- I-25 to Castle Rock X181, N on Wilcox to 5th, R across tracks to stoplight, L to school.

**Durango**, 970-259-1630 Ext. 304, 2390 Main Avenue, Durango 81301, red/white – From Denver: I-25 to X50 (C-10,160), S through Walsenberg to 160 (7th), R to Alamosa (Main St/160), R (keep following 160), becomes 550 (Main). From Grand Junction: I-70 to Clifton Exit, S to 32 Road, L (heading S), L on Hwy 50S to Montrose. Hwy 550S starts in the middle of town. Take it S into Durango. L on 15th 1
blocks, L onto Florida Road (1 mi.), L on Aspen Drive, L on Plymouth Drive 1 block, field on the R.

**Dutch Clark Stadium (Pueblo)** - I-25 S to 6th Street (X#99A), W on 6th Street 2-3 blocks, S (L) on any cross street two blocks to 4th Street, W (R), cross bridge, to Abriendo, W (R) 2-3 blocks to stadium on right. Referee parking is on north (river) side of stadium.

**Eagle Ridge Academy**, 303-655-0773, 3551 Southern St., Brighton, 80601, maroon/gold - I-25 to I-76, W and N to the 136th Avenue X (X20), L to Buckley Rd. (2 mi.), R and stay straight to go onto 27th Ave. to Southern St., R to school. Play at Thomas Donelson Park, 4500 Midlands St.

**Eagle Valley**, 970-328-8960, P.O. Box 188, 948 Chambers Ave., Gypsum 81637, black/white – I-25 to I-70, W to Gypsum (X140/Rt. 6), S then E (6 curves) on 6 to Valley Rd., S.

**Eaglecrest**, 720-886-1083, 5100 S. Picadilly St., Centennial 80015, scarlet/black/silver – I-25 to I-225, E to Parker, S to Quincy, E to Smoky Hill Rd. (soon), SE to Picadilly, N to school.

**East MS (Colorado Springs)** 1600 N Union. I-25 S to Nevada, S to Garden of the Gods, E to Union, S past Constitution to school on R, field is W of school.

**Elizabeth**, 303-646-4616, Fax 303-646-6030, P.O. Box 660, 34500 Cty. Rd. 13, Elizabeth 80107, red/white – I-25 to Castle Rock X183, E and S to Hwy 86 (towards Franktown), E to County Rd. 13, N to school.

**Englewood**, 303-806-2266, 3800 S. Logan St., Englewood 80113, blue/white – I-25 to Hampden, W to Logan, S.

**Estes Park**, 970-586-5321, 1600 Manford Ave., Estes Park, 80517, purple/white/silver/black – I-25 to X243, L 16 mi. to Main St., R 19 mi. to Community Dr., L to Manford, L.

**Evangelical Christian**, 719-597-3675, 4050 Nonchalant Cr., Colorado Springs 80917, royal/white – Call school to see where games are played.

**Evergreen**, 303-982-5140, 29300 Buffalo Park Rd., Evergreen 80439, navy blue/gold – I-25 to I-70, W to Hwy 40 (X 252/Rainbow Hill Rd), S to 74(Evergreen Pkwy), S to Evergreen, R on Hwy 73, R on Buffalo Park Rd.

**Every Montgomery Stadium (Longmont HS)** – I-25 to X240 (Hwy 119), W 4.6 mi. into Longmont to Main, R to 9th, L to Francis St., R to Warren Ave., school is on the NW corner. Entrance is on Warren.

**Fairview**, 303-499-7600, 1515 Greenbriar Blvd., Boulder 80305, scarlet/white – I-25 to 36, N to Table Mesa Rd., W to Broadway (93), L to Greenbriar, R.

**Faith Christian**, 303-424-7310 ext. 9-5116, 4890 Carr St., Arvada 80002, cardinal/gold – I-25 to I-70, W to Wadsworth, N to 52nd, W to Carr, S, field on the R.


**Five Star Stadium (Thornton) (District 12)** – I-25 to Thornton Pkwy, E to Washington, S to stadium on the E. Stadium phone is 720-872-5932

**Florence**, 719-784-2750, 2006 State Hwy. 67 Florence 81226, royal blue/gold – I-25 to S Academy X, W to Hwy 115, S to 50, R (W) to 67 (W side of justice complex), S to school.

**Foothills Indoor Arena**, 303-409-2444, 3608 S. Kipling St., Denver, CO 80235 – I-25 to E-470 (X194), W to Kipling X, R to arena on the R. Or I-25 to Hampden X, W to Kipling, S. Just south of the intersection of Hampden and Kipling, near the Jeffco bus barn.


**Ft. Collins Soccer Complex**, I-25 to X271, W over I-25 to Busch Dr., N past the Budweiser plant to Richards Lake Road, E to the frontage road on the W side of I-25 (approx. ¼ mi.), N approx. a mile to fields.

**Ft. Lupton**, 303-857-7100, 530 Reynolds St., Ft. Lupton 80621, royal blue/white – I-25 to I-76, E to Hwy. 85 (Brighton X, left off I-76), N to Hwy. 52 (1st Ave), E to Denver Ave., S to school on W side.
Ft. Morgan, 970-867-5648 ext. 302, 709 E. Riverview Ave., Ft. Morgan 80701, maroon/black – I-25 to I-76, E to C-52/Main St. (X 80), R to E. Riverview, E. Call school to see where they are playing.

Fossil Ridge, 970-488-6260, 5400 Ziegler Rd., Ft. Collins 80528, black/silver/hunter green – I-25 to Harmony Rd. X #265, turn L (W) about 1.4 mi Lady Moon Dr. (about a mile), S to stadium on the right.

Fountain-Ft. Carson, 719-382-1640, 900 Jimmy Camp Rd., Fountain 80817, red/white/blue -- I-25 to X128, turn left (E) and follow road north to Ohio Street (1st stop light), right, cross 2 sets of RR tracks, cross bridge, take R on Jimmy Camp Rd. east of park, S to school. Park in the high school student parking lot on the south side of the school. Stadium is to the east.


Frederick, 303-833-3533, 5690 Tipple Parkway, Frederick 80530, blue/gold – I-25 to Hwy X235, E 1.9 mi. to Colorado Blvd./Cty. Rd. 13, N to Tipple Parkway, W to school on south side of the road.

French Field, Fort Collins--See Rocky Mountain High School

Front Range Christian, 303-979-4582, 6637 W. Ottawa Ave., Littleton 80128, purple/silver/black-- I-25 to C470 (X194), W to Platte Canyon Rd (just W of Santa Fe), L to Pierce, R (N) a couple of miles to Ottawa, R. Try to park on E side of school.

Frontier Academy, 970-339-9153, 6530 West 16th Street, Greeley, 80634, red/white/blue – I-25 to US 34 X (X 257A) 8.5 mi., N on 95th Ave. (CR 25), E on 20th St., N on 65th Ave., W on 16th St.

Fruita Monument, 970-254-6600, 1102 Wildcat Ave., Fruita 81521, purple/silver/black -- I-25 to I-70, W to X26 (US 50), R to 18 Rd. In Fruita, R to J, R.

Garry Berry Stadium (Wasson HS, Colorado Springs), 719-520-2690. I-25 to the Fillmore X145, E (becomes Circle Dr.) and S to Patrician Wy, W to Stadium on the east side of Wasson High School. Park on the road; enter on the east.

Gateway, 303-755-7160, 1300 S. Sable Blvd., Aurora 80012, black/orange/yellow – I-25 to I-225, E to Mississippi (X7), E ½ mi. to Sable, S to school.

George Washington--See Washington (George)

Glenwood Springs, 970-384-5555, 1521 Grand Ave., Glenwood Springs 81601, red/white – I-25 to I-70, W to X116 (C-82), R (N River St.) to 6th St., R to Grand Ave., S (R) to 13th., R to Pitkin.

Golden, 303-982-4200, 701 24th St., Golden 80401, maroon/white – I-25 to C470, W and North to 6th (bear left) to 19th, R to Jackson, R to 24th.

Grace Field (Colorado Springs) – See St. Mary's CS


Grand Valley, 970-285-5700, P.O. Box 68, 8600 Highway 6 and 24, Parachute 81635, red/white/black – (Mapquest), I-25 to I-70, W 187.8 mi.

Grandview, 720-886-6530, 20500 E. Arapahoe Rd., Aurora 80016, royal/black/white – I-25 to Arapahoe, E to school (pass Parker Rd.)

Greeley Central, 970-348-5000, 1515 14th Ave., Greeley 80631, orange/black – Plays games at District 6 Stadium.

Greeley West, 970-348-5400, 2401 35th Ave., Greeley 80634, columbia blue/gold – Plays games at District 6 Stadium.

Green Mountain, 303-982-9500, 13175 W. Green Mountain Dr., Lakewood 80228, black/gold – I-25 to C-470, W to Morrison Rd., X 194, R to Bear Creek Blvd., turn L (becomes Alameda Pkwy.) to Green Mountain Dr., R.

Harrison, 719-579-2367, 2755 Janitell Rd., Colorado Springs 80906, black/white – I-25 to Circle, E to the second Janitell (E of school), S
then around W to stop sign, R to school.


**Heritage Christian**, 2506 Zurich Dr., Ft. Collins 80524, green/white/black – I-25 to X269b, R on Timberline to International Blvd., L to Zurich, R to school.

**Heritage MS**, I-25 to Hwy 119, W to Lashley St., N to school (just N of YMCA).

**Highlands Ranch**, 303-387-2500, 9375 S. Cresthill Ln., Highlands Ranch 80130, black/silver/blue – I-25 to Lincoln (X193), W (becomes University) to Cresthill Ln., R to school. Or I-25 to 470 (X 195), W to University, S to Cresthill Ln., L to school.

**Hinkley (William C.)**, 303-340-1500, 1250 Chambers Rd., Aurora 80011, silver/blue – I-25 to I-225 (X200), E then N to 6th Ave., E to Chambers, N to school.

**Holmes MS**, Fillmore and Mesa, Colorado Springs – I-25 to Fillmore X 145, R (W) to Mesa, about 1.5 mi. L to field S of school.

**Holy Family**, 303-469-5823, 5195 W. 144th Ave., Broomfield 80020, purple/gold/white – I-25 to X226 (144th), L to school.


**Hotchkiss High School**, 970-872-3882, 438 Bulldog St., Hotchkiss, 81419, red/white – From Grand Junction, US-50 (5th St.) S 39.1 mi to CO-92, E 22.1 mi to Bulldog St. in Hotchkiss, S to school on the right.

**Huerta, Dolores**, 719-583-1030, 2727 W. 18th St., Pueblo 81003, blue/gold/white – I-25 S. to 29th St. X (X 100b), R to Elizabeth, L to 17th St., R to Hood (.8 mi), L to 18th, L.

**Ignacio**, 970-563-0515, P.O. Box 460, 315 Ignacio St., Ignacio 81137, red/white/black -- From Denver: I-25 to Walsenburg X52 (Hwy. 160), W to Hwy. 151 (W of Pagosa Springs), follow 151 generally S and W as it curves to R on Goddard Ave (172), L on Ignacio St. to school. From Grand Junction: I-70 to Clifton Exit, S to 32 Road, L (heading S), L on Hwy 50S to Montrose. Hwy 550S starts in the middle of town. Take it S through Durango to Hwy. 160 E, R onto Hwy. 172 S, R on Ignacio St.

**Irwin (James)Charter School**, 719-576-8055, 5525 Astrozon Blvd., Colorado Springs 80916, silver/navy/white -- I-25 to the Rt. 24 crossover (Martin Luther King Blvd., X 139) on the S side of Colorado Springs, E (becomes Fountain Blvd.) to Powers, S to Zeppelin, L and follow to deadend at school, parking on the left, field on the right.

**Island Grove Park**, 2nd and 14th Ave., Greeley -- Union Colony plays here sometimes. I-25 to X 257, E (stay straight--do not exit for Bus. 34), N on US-85 to 8th St., L to 8th Ave., R to 1st St., L to 11th Ave., R to A St., R to 14th Ave., R.

**Jefferson**, 303-982-6056, 2305 Pierce St., Edgewater 80214, red/gray – I-25 N to 6th (X 209b), W to Sheridan, R to Colfax Ave (I-70bl), L to Pierce, R to school.

**Jefferson Academy**, 720-887-1992, 9955 Yarrow St., Broomfield 80021, black/vegas gold -- I-25 to left exit US-36 (X217), N to 104th/Church Ranch Blvd. X, W (L) along 104th/Church Ranch Blvd. to Wadsworth, S (L) to 99th Pl., W (R) to Yarrow.


**Kennedy (John F.)**, 720-423-4300, 2855 S. Lamar St., Denver 80227, navy blue/Kelly green – I-25 to Hampden, W to Sheridan, N to Dartmouth, L to school. Park along Dartmouth by track/football field.


**Kinard Middle School**, 3002 E. Trilby Rd., Fort Collins, CO 80528 -- Poudre plays here: I-25 to X265, Harmony. L (W) to Ziegler, S to school on R. You will pass Fossil Ridge HS on the left.

**Kipp**, 303-922-5324, 451 S. Tejon St.-- I-25 to Santa Fe Dr. X207B, stay straight to get onto Santa Fe Dr., Santa Fe .4 mi. to Alameda Ave., L to Tejon St., L to school on the right. Call the school to see where they will be playing that day.
Krough – See Adams City High School

Lake County, 719-486-6950, 1000 W. 4th St., Leadville 80461, purple/gold – I-25 S to Manitou Springs X (US-24), W until it doglegs to the N near Buena Vista, follow road about 35.4 mi. Turn left onto McWethy Dr., Field is on the left. OR I-25 to I-70, W to X195 (U.S. 91), S (it becomes U.S. 24) to 6th St., R to Washington, L then E onto 4th St.

Lakewood, 303-982-7092, 9700 W. 8th Ave., Lakewood 80215, orange/black – I-25 to 6th (X209), W to Kipling, N to 9th, E to school.

Lakewood Memorial Stadium, 303-233-2922, is on 10th and Wadsworth. I-25 to 6th (X 209), W to Wadsworth, N to 10th, L and then R into stadium.

Lamar High School, 719-336-3488, 1900 S. 11th St., Lamar 81052, orange/black = I-25 to US-50, La Junta X100A 119.8 mi., becomes Main St. in Lamar, to Savage Ave., R to S11th St., R.

Legacy High School, 720-972-6700, 2701 W. 136th Ave., Broomfield 80020-9443, navy/vegas gold -- I-25 to 120th Ave. (X223), W (L) to Huron, N (R) to 136th Ave., W (L) to school.

Legacy Stadium—not at Legacy High School—see directions for Cherokee Trail High School

Legend, 303-387-4500, 22219 Hilltop Rd., Parker 80138, royal blue/white – I-25 to Lincoln, E to Parker, S to Hess Rd, turns into Hilltop. Do not take turn at Hilltop sign. Instead go to the 3rd street light (Canterbury) go through light and take the next left.

Lewis Palmer, 719-488-4732, 1300 Highy Rd., Monument 80132, black/orange -- I-25 to Baptist Rd., E to the first light, L to Highy, R then L to parking lot.

Liberty, 719-234-2200, 8720 Scarborough Dr., Colorado Springs 80920, scarlet/navy/silver -- I-25 to Briargate X, R at light to Research, L to Austin Bluffs, L to 1st R (Coach House) to school.

Liberty Common, 970-672-5500, 2745 Minnesota Dr., Ft. Collins, CO 80525, colors? -- I-25 to Harmony Rd., X 265, L 1.5 mi. to Ziegler Rd., R, continue on Ziegler through the roundabout, Ziegler becomes E. County Rd. 42/E. Drake Rd., to Rockford Dr., L to Limon Dr. (1st R), R to Minnesota Dr. (1st L), L.

Lincoln (Abraham), 720-423-5000, 2285 S. Federal Blvd., Denver 80219, navyblue/grey – I-25 N to Evans (X203), W to Federal (W of Santa Fe), S to school (Federal/Illiff). Soccer field is near Evans, park in back of school.


Littleton Public Schools Stadium, 303-347-7712, 199 E. Littleton Blvd., Littleton, CO 80121 I-25 to Bellevue Ave., W to Broadway, S to Littleton Blvd. E.

Long Lake Complex: I-25 to C-470, W until you have to leave 470 (becomes 6th), follow it and it becomes Hwy. 93, N. to 64th. East past NAAC on the south side of West 64th.

Longmont, 303-776-6014, 1040 Sunset St., Longmont 80501, royal blue/white -- I-25 to X240 (Hwy 119), W into Longmont to Main, R to 9th, L to Francis St., R to Warren Ave., school is on the NW corner. Entrance to stadium is on Warren.

Longmont Christian, 303-776-3254, 550 Coffman St., Longmont 80501, purple/black/silver -- I-25 to X240 (119), W to Main St. (287), N to 5th, W to Coffman, N to school.

Loveland, 970-613-5220, 920 W. 29th St., Loveland 80538, cherry red/black – Using field at Mountain View High School.

Loveland Sports Park, 950 N. Boyd Lake Ave. -- I-25 to X257B, W 1.5 mi. on US 34 (Eisenhower) to County Rd. 9/Boyd Lake Ave., S to Loveland Sports Park on the E side.

Lutheran (Parker), 303-841-5551, 11249 N. Newlin Gulch Blvd., Parker 80134, silver/purple -- I-25 to Lincoln (X193), E 2.9 mi. to Chambers, S 1.3 mi. to Main St., E .5 mi. to Newlin Gulch Blvd R to school. Or From I-25 take E470 E tollway to Parker Rd (83); go S (r) about 2 miles to Main St; W (r) 2-1/2 miles to Newlin Gulch Blvd. Turn left to school.
Machebeuf (Bishop), 303-344-0082, xt 12, 458 Uinta Way, Denver 80230, green/gold -- I-25 to Hampden, E to Monaco, N to Alameda, E to Fairmont, L to roundabout. Go E (R) and the next left is another roundabout (Uintah Way), go N on Uintah Way to the school fields.

Maestas Field (Manitou Springs): I-25 to X141, Manitou Springs, W to Manitou Springs exit, L (E) to Beckers, L (N) to field on the right. Corner of El Paso Blvd. and Beckers Ln.

Manitou Springs, 719-685-2074, 401 El Monte Pl., Manitou Springs 80829, green/gold -- I-25 to the Manitou Springs X141, W to Manitou Ave., R to Oak Pl, L to El Monte, R past the high school to the stadium. JV plays at Maestas Field.

Manual, 720-423-6300, 1700 E. 28th Ave., Denver 80205, blue/red -- I-25 to X204 (Colorado Blvd.), N to E 23rd Ave., L to York, R to 27th Ave., L to Williams, R.

Mead High School, 720-494-3940, 12750 County Rd. 7, Longmont 80504, orange/black/silver -- I-25 to CO-199 W X240 toward Longmont, W 1.9 mi to County Rd. 5 ½, R to CR 26, becomes CR 7, to the school.

Meadowood Rec. Area, turf field in Woodland Park, may be used by Woodland Park High School -- I-25 to the US-24 X (141), W about 18 mi. to Woodland Park, through downtown. R on CO-67, L on Evergreen Heights Drive, Meadowood Rec. Area is on the right a couple of miles down the road, enter at the baseball diamond and follow the parking lots east to the soccer field.


Middle Park, 970-887-2104, P.O. Box 130, 795 2nd St., Granby 80446, purple/white -- I-25 to I-70 (X213), W to X232 (Hwy 40), stay straight to get on CR 255 (becomes 40), N past Winter Park into Granby to stoplight, R to Diamond, R to 2nd, L.

Mitchell (General William), 719-328-6643, 1205 Potter Dr., Colorado Springs 80909, navy blue/orange -- Plays games at Garry Berry Stadium.

Moffat County, 970-824-7036, 900 Finley Ln., Craig 81625, blue/white -- I-25 to I-70 (X213), W to X90 to Rifle, R (on Taughnbaugh Blvd.) to 13 (Railroad Ave.), follow 13 N to Victory Way (40) in Craig, R to Finley, L.

Monarch, 720-561-4200, 329 Campus Dr., Louisville 80027, black/vegas gold/silver -- I-25 to X217 (U.S. 36), W to McCaslin, N to Dillon, R to S88th St., L onto Campus Dr.

Montbello, 720-423-5700, 5000 Crown Blvd., Denver 80239, black/silver -- I-25 to I-70 (213), E to Peoria (X281), N to Andrews Dr, E to Crown Blvd., L (N) to school. Check with the school of see if any games are being played at the "Evie Dennis facility" -- E from the school on 51st Avenue, becomes Gateway Ave., becomes Green Valley Blvd., past Pena to Telluride--facility is on the left.

Montezuma-Cortez, 970-565-3722, 206 W. 7th St., Cortez 81321, orange/black -- From Denver: I-25 to Walsenburg onto CO 10/160, L onto Main St. to 7th, R onto 160, W to Ash, L 1.5 blocks, R into field parking. From Grand Junction: I-70 to Clifton exit, S to 32 Road, L (heading S), L on Hwy 50S to Montrose. Hwy 550S starts in the middle of town. Take it S through Durango to Hwy. 160 W to Ash, L 1.5 blocks, R into field parking.

Montrose, 970-249-6636, P.O. Box 10500, 600 S. Selig, red/white, Montrose 81402 -- I-25 to U.S. 50 X (towards Canon City), W to Montrose. In Montrose, go straight on 50 (Main St.) to the intersection of Main and Townsend, go straight through the intersection to Rio Grande Avenue before the railroad tracks (Selig doesn't go through), L to 5th, L to Selig, R to school.

Mountain Range, 720-972-6300, 12500 Huron, Westminster, CO, columbia blue/black -- I-25 to the 130th St. X. W to Huron (about 2 blocks), L (S). Home of North Stadium—parking and officials' room at N end of stadium.

Mountain View, 970-613-7801, 3500 Mountain Lion Dr., Loveland, 80537, purple/black/silver -- I-25 to Hwy. 34 (X257), L (W) approx. 2 mi. to Boyd Lake Dr. (9), S to Mountain Lion Dr., R to school.

Mountain Vista, 303-387-1500, 10585 Mountain Vista Ridge, Highlands Ranch 80126, forest green/gold/white -- I-25 to Lincoln Ave. (X193), L (W) (becomes University) to Wildcat Preserve Pkwy., L to Mountain Vista Ridge, L.

Mullen (J.K.), 303-761-1764, xt 3335, 3601 S. Lowell Blvd., Denver 80236, blue/gold -- I-25 to Hampden, W to Lowell, S to school.

NAAC Stadium (Golden), 303-215-3428, I-25 to W 470, W until you have to leave (becomes 6), bear left off 240 and follow 6 until it
becomes Hwy. 93, N. to 64th. From 64th Ave, enter complex on the E and park on the S of the stadium.

**Nederland,** 303-258-3212, 597 County Rd. 130, Nederland 80466, blue/gold – I-25 to C-470 (X 194), W, exit on 6th on the left (or I-25 to 70, W to 6th), N and stay straight to get on CO 93 (Foothills Rd.). After 8.2 mi., turn W (L) onto CO 72 (Coal Creek Canyon Rd.) Continue on CO 72 for 18.7 mi. and take a sharp right onto CO 119/CO 72 (Peak to Peak Hwy). After 2.3 mi. turn L onto CO 130 (Eldora Rd.). School is about .7 mi. down the road.

**Niwot,** 303-652-2550 ext 254, 8989 E. Niwot Rd., Niwot 80503, kelly green/silver – I-25 to Hwy 52 (X235), W to 95th St., R to Niwot Rd., L to school. Field on E side of campus. From north: I-25 to Hwy 119 (X 240), W (becomes 3rd Ave.) to Main St (Hwy 287), S to Niwot Rd., W to school. Also playing some games at Everly Montgomery Stadium at Longmont High School.

**North MS** (Colorado Springs) 612 E. Yampa, corner of Uintah and El Paso - I-25 S to Uintah, E to El Paso, S to school.

**North Stadium (Westminster):** See Mountain Range High School

**Northglenn,** 720-972-4600, 601 W. 100th Pl., Northglenn 80260, crimson/gold – I-25 to 104th W to Huron, S to field behind the school on the left.

**Northridge,** 970-348-5200, 100 71st Ave., Greeley 80634, cardinal/navy/silver – I-25 to US 34 (X 257), E to 34 Business (becomes 10th St.), NE to 71st Ave, N to school.

**Northwest Open Spaces** (Northglenn) I-25 to X221 (104th St in Denver), W to Quivas, N and take the access road to the parking lot.

**Ouray,** 970-325-4505, xt. 43, Ouray 81427, orange/black – Ouray and Ridgeway share a soccer team, so they will either be playing in Ridgeway – I-25 to U.S. 50 X in Pueblo, W to U.S. 550 near Montrose, S to Ridgeway and the field is just before the town on Hwy. 550 – or in the park in Ouray – proceed further south on 550 to Ouray and the field is right in town.

**Overland,** 720-747-3700, 12400 E. Jewell Ave., Aurora 80012, navy/yellow/white – I-25 to I-225, E then N to Iliff (X5), W to Peoria, N to Jewell, E to school

**Pagosa Springs,** 970-264-2231, P.O. Box 1498, 800 S. 8th St., Pagosa Springs 81147, gold/black – From Denver: I-25 to X50 (CO 10/160), L and W (becomes 5th St. in Walsenburg) to Main, L to 7th, then R to continue on 160 W and S to 8th St in Pagosa Springs, L 7 blocks to school. From Grand Junction: I-70 to Clifton exit, S to 32 Road, L (heading S), L on Hwy 50S to Montrose. Hwy 550S starts in the middle of town. Take it S through Durango to Hwy 160 to 8th St., L 7 blocks to school.

**Palisade,** 970-464-5937, 3679 G. Rd., Palisade 81526, maroon/white – I-25 to I-70 (X213), W to X42, L on 37.3 Rd (Elberta Ave), L to U.S. 6 (G Rd.), R.

**Palmer Ridge,** 719-867-8600, 19255 Monument Hill Road, Monument 80132, navy/gold – I-25 to County Line Rd. Exit 163(Douglas County/El Paso County), E to frontage road (Monument Hill Rd.), S to school.

**Palmer (William J.),** 719-328-5043, 301 N. Nevada Ave., Colorado Springs 80903, brown/white – Plays games at Garry Berry Stadium.

**Pathfinder Park,** Florence, I-25 to S Academy X, W to Hwy 115, S, through and past Florence to park on the right.

**Patterson, Ray Field—See Thompson Valley High School**

**Peak to Peak Charter,** 303-453-4601, 800 Merlin Dr., Lafayette 80026, royal blue/black/white – I-25 to X217 (Boulder), 9.31 mi to CO 121 X (US-287, Broomfield), R 4.8 mi to South Boulder Rd., R to Merlin, L to school.


**Pine Creek,** 719-234-2600, 10750 Thunder Mountain Dr., Colorado Springs 80908, blue/green/white – I-25 to Interquest Pkwy. X153, E to Powers, S (R) to Old Ranch Rd., E to school.

**Pinnacle (The),** 303-412-2961, 8412 N. Huron St., Thornton 80260, blue/white – I-25 to 84th Ave (X219), L about a half-mile to Huron, R.

**Pleasant View** (Boulder) I-25 N to U.S. 36, N to "Foothills Pkwy." X, N to Diagonal Hwy (119). X loops around to 47th St., N to fields on W.
Pomona, 303-982-0682, 8101 W. Pomona Dr., Arvada 80005, black/silver/scarlet – I-25 to Hwy 36 (X216), W to Sheridan, S to 88th, W to Wadsworth, S to Pomona Dr., W. JV plays at Long Lake.

Ponderosa, 303-387-4100, 7007 E. Bayou Gulch Rd., Parker 80134, cardinal/gold – I-25 to Lincoln (X193), E to Parker Rd.(83), S to Bayou Gulch Rd., E.

Poudre, 970-488-6011, 201 S. Impala Dr., Ft. Collins 80521, blue/silver – Plays at Kinard Middle School.

Prairie View, 303 655 8800, 12909 E. 120th Ave., Henderson 80640, black/vegasgold/silver – I-25 to I-76, N to 120th, W to Salem, school on N, fields N of school.

Preston Jr. High -- see Ft. Collins--I-25 to Harmony Rd., W to Corbet Dr., S to school on S side of road.

Pueblo Centennial, 719-549-7339, 2525 Mountview Dr., Pueblo 81008, red/white – I-25 to X101 (U.S. 50), W to Baltimore Ave., L to Mountview, at the intersection of Denver/Mountview, turn R to school.

Pueblo Central, 719-549-7307, 216 E. Orman Ave., Pueblo 81004, blue/white – I-25 to X97B (El Dorado), L to Washington, L to Summit, R to Orman Ave., R to school.

Pueblo County, 719-948-3352, 1050 Lane 35, Pueblo 81006, green/gold – I-25 to X98A (Bus. 50/Santa Fe), L on Santa Fe, cross the Arkansas River, to fork in road and stay to the left to remain on Bus. 50, follow 8 miles to stadium on the left.


Pueblo South, 719-549-7265, 1801 Hollywood Dr., Pueblo 81005, black/white – I-25 to X100A, W to Pueblo Boulevard, S to Jones, L to school.

Pueblo West, 719-547-8050, 661 Capistrano, Pueblo West, 81007, blue/black/white – I-25 to X101 (50), W a few miles to McCullogh (light), S to Spaulding (1st light), go right 2.2 miles, road curves around, go past the grade school on your left, turn right on Capistrano.

Ralston Valley, 303-982-5600, 13355 W. 80th Ave., Arvada 80005, navy/columbia blue/silver -- I-25 to Hwy 36 (L off I-25), NW to Federal, R (N) to 80th Ave., L (W) to school.


Randolph, Bruce, 720-424-1080, 3955 Steele, Denver 80205, maroon/silver, -- I-25 to Colorado (X 204), R (N) to 40th Ave, L to Steele. Field is to the west of the school (south side of 40th).

Rangely, 970-675-2253, 234 Jones Ave., Rangely 81648, green/white -- I-25 to I-70 X 213, W to Fruta X 19 (Hwy. 6/340, Cherry St.) R to Hwy 6, L (NW) to Hwy. 139 (13 Rd.), R (N) to Hwy. 64 (Main St. in Rangely), L to Jones Ave., S (L) to school.

Rangeview, 303-695-6848, 17599 E. Iliff Ave., Aurora 80013, red/black – I-25 to I-225, E then N to Iliff, E to school.

Ray Patterson Field—see Thompson Valley High School

Recht Field -- see Boulder

Regis Jesuit, 303-269-8030 (Girls Division—303-269-8130), 6400 S. Lewiston Wy., Aurora 80016, red/white – I-25 to Arapahoe (X197), E to Parker, sharp left onto Parker, sharp right onto Lewiston.

Resurrection Christian, 970-667-1610, 6508 E. Crossroads Blvd., Loveland 80538, blue/white – I-25 to Crossroads Blvd. X (X259), E.

Ridge View Academy, 303-766-3000, 28101 E.Quincy Ave., Watkins 80137, maroon/silver -- I-25 to E-470 to the East Quincy Ave. X (or, if you don't want to pay the tolls, I-25 to I-225, S on Parker, E on Quincy). E approx. 3 miles where you will see a sign marked “Ridgeview Youth Services Center. Turn N on an unnamed road immediately E of that sign. Go N on that road approx. 1.3 mi. to a gate. If the gate is closed, follow the directions posted on it. If it is open, proceed to the soccer field.

Ridgway, 970-626-5788, 1200 Green St., Ridgway 81432, green/white, -- See Ouray
Rifle, 970-625-7739, 1350 Prefontaine, Rifle 81650, blue/gold – I-25 to I-70(X213), W to Rifle/Meeker X90, N to U.S. 6, W (L) to Railroad Ave. (13), N (R) to W 16th St., W (L) to Prefontaine, S.

Roaring Fork, 970-384-5757, 2270 Hwy. 133., Carbondale 81623, blue/gold – I-25 to I-70 (X213), W to X116 (CO 82/Glenwood Springs/Aspen) ramp will take you to N. River Drive, R to 6th, R to Grand Ave (82), R (S) and after 22nd St before the tracks, bear L to leave Grand Ave. and stay with 82 (Glen Ave.) going SE and paralleling the tracks and the Roaring Fork River to CO 133, R(S) to Main St; E (L) to Snowmass Dr., S (R) to school.

Rocky Mountain Lutheran, 970-488-7006, 1300 W. Swallow Rd., Ft. Collins 80526, cardinal/yellow gold -- I-25 to Harmony (X265), W to Shields, N to Swallow--school on NW corner. Entrance is on Swallow Rd.

Rocky Mountain, 303-346-1947, 2300 W. 90th Ave., Federal Heights 80260, black/vegas gold -- I-25 to 36 X (217) to Pecos, R to W. 90th Ave, L.

Roncalli, I-25 S to Rt. 50 (Canon City exit), W to Pueblo Blvd., S to Northern Road (Wal-Mart), R to school.

Roosevelt, 970-565-6032, 616 N. 2nd., Johnstown, CO 80534, black/white, -- I-25 to X 252 (CO-60E/Johnstown/Milliken), R (on 60/CR-48 becomes 1st Ave in Johnstown) approx. 3.5 mi. to Greeley Ave., R, field is on the R.

Rye, 719-489-2271, P.O. Box 10, 1 Thunderbolt Dr., Rye 81069, purple/white -- I-25 to X74 (CO-165/Colo City/Rye/San Isabel), R to Apache City Rd. (CO 181/CR 273), L to Virginia St., R to Estelle, R to Fortonine Ave., R to Lawrence Blvd. (CR-CC607), L to Greenhorn (CR264), R to Mountain Shadows Dr. (CR-CC612), R to Mountain Shadows Ln. (CR-CC613), L

St. Mary's Academy, 303-762-8300 ext 272, 4545 S. University Blvd., Englewood 80113, navy/white -- I-25 to Bellevue X 199, W (3.1 mi.) to University, R (N) to school on L.

St. Mary's CS, 719-635-7540, P.O. Box 9210, 2501 E. Yampa, Colorado Springs 80932, kelly green/white -- Turf and grass fields: I-25 to Fillmore X, L (E) to Hancock, L (N) past Edison Elementary—road will curve to the right after that and go uphill over a bridge. At the end of the bridge, turn right at the roundabout. The entrance is on the right.

Salida, 719-530-5400, 905 D St., Salida 81210, purple/white -- I-25 S to S Academy Blvd. X135, W to 115, S, to 50, W to Gibsons (New St./107), R 1 block to school (10th & D). To get to soccer field on Holman, keep on 50 W to Holman (just past the swimming pool), follow Holman N to the fields on the east. From the north, take 285 south from Buena Vista and turn left on Airport Road, which takes you to the field.


Shea Stadium, 720-348-0283, 3270 Redstone Park Cr., Littleton, CO - I-25 to C470 X195, W to Santa Fe, S to Town Meeting Rd (about a mile),


Sierra, 719-579-2540, 2250 Jetwing Dr., Colorado Springs, 80916, cardinal/gold-- I-25 to Limon X139 (becomes Fountain), E to Jet Wing, S to school on the right.


Skyline, 720-494-3741, 600 E. Mountain View, Longmont 80501, red/gold/white -- I-25 to X240 (CO 119/CR24), W to 3rd Ave (about 4.7 mi), W to Pace, R to field on the left, reserved parking for officials.

Skyview Academy, 303-471-8439, 6161 Business Center Dr., Highlands Ranch 80130, blue/yellow/green -- I-25 to X194 (C-470), W to Quebec St. X, L .3 mi on Quebec to Business Center Dr., R about .6 mi. Soccer field is to the north of the parking lot.

Skyview High School, 303-853-1210, 8990 York St., Thornton 80229, black/silver -- I-25 to 84th (X219), E to Washington, N to 88th, E to
York, N to school.


**Sports Authority Stadium**, 9350 Newlin Gulch Rd., Parker 80134 – I-25 to Lincoln X193, E 2.9 mi. to Chambers, S 2.4 mi. to the stadium on your right. You can also follow the directions to Parker Lutheran, except that you would continue south past the school on Newlin Gulch Blvd. until you see the Sports Authority stadium on your right.

**Standley Lake**, 303-982-3311, 9300 W. 104th Ave., Westminster 80211, blue/green/white -- I-25 to Hwy 36, NW to Church-Ranch Blvd./104th Ave., W to Wadsworth, N to school. May play at Wayne Carle Middle School (JV) or NAAC.

**Steamboat Springs**, 970-879-1562, P.O. Box 774368, 45 E. Maple, Steamboat Springs 80487, red/white -- I-25 to I-70 (X213), W to Dillon (X205, CO-9), W then N on Blue River Pkwy. (CO-9) to Lincoln Ave (US 40), L (N, generally) to 3rd St. in Steamboat Springs, R to Maple, L.

**Sterling**, 970-522-2944, 401 West Broadway, Sterling 80751, orange/black – I-25 to I-76 (X216), NE to X125 (U.S. 6 W, Sterling X), W to town, W to Division, N to Broadway, W to 4th, N to school on E side.

**Stutler Bowl Stadium – SEE CHERRY CREEK HS**

**Summit**, 970-368-1123, P.O. Box 7, 16201 U.S. Hwy. 9, Frisco 80443, forest/white – I-25 to I-70 (X213), W to Frisco/Breckenridge X (first Breckenridge exit), L through the roundabout, through Frisco, to Swan Mountain, R to school.

**Telluride**, 970-728-4377, P.O. Box 187, 725 W. Colorado,Telluride 81435, maroon/white, Southwest League – I-25 to S. Academy X135 in Colorado Springs, W to 115, S to 50, W to 550 in Montrose, L (N) 62 in Ridgeway, R (W) to 145, L (SE) Telluride (becomes W Colorado Ave.).

**THOMAS JEFFERSON (DPS) SEE JEFFERSON, THOMAS**

**Thompson Valley**, 970-613-7901, 1669 Eagle Dr., Loveland 80537, black/gold – I-25 to Hwy 34, W to Loveland, W to Taft, S to Carlisle, W to Eagle Drive and school. Plays at Mountain View High School.


**Trinidad**, 719-846-2971, 816 West St., Trinidad 81082, blue/white – I-25 to X14 (CO 12), merge L onto University St., W to Prospect, N to Park, W to San Juan, S to Western, E to West, S to school. The municipal park field is south of the golden dome.

**Union Colony Preparatory**, 970-673-4546, 2000 Clubhouse Dr., Greeley 80634, silver/navy – I-25 to exit 257 and east on US-34, but check the school to see on which Greeley field they are playing that day.

**Vail Christian**, 970-926-3015, P.O. Box 2023, 31621 Highway 6, Edwards 81632, navy/silver – I-25 to I-70, W 97.8 mi. to X163, L on Beaver Creek Rd. (becomes Edwards Access Rd.) to Hwy. 6/US 6, R.


**Valley High School**, 970-737-2494, P.O. Box 156, 1001 Birch St., Gilcrest 80623, black/white/gold – I-25 to I-76 (X216A), NE to US-85 (X12 on the L) County Rd. 42., L to Vine. R.

**Valor Christian**, 303-471-3367, 3775 E. Grace Blvd., Highlands Ranch 80126. navy blue, columbia blue/white – I-25 to Lincoln Avenue, W (becomes University Blvd.) to Teal Ridge Cl., L to school on left.

**Vanguard School (The)**, 719-471-1999, 1605 S. Corona Ave., Colorado Springs 80905, navy/old gold – I-25 to X140, S. Tejon and Nevada, R on Nevada to Brookside (.3 mi), L to Corona Ave., school on the left.

**Vista Peak**, 303-340-0121, 24500 E. 6th Ave.: Aurora, CO 80018 – I-25 to I-70, E to the exit toward Colorado Springs (289), L at the light onto I-70 Frontage Rd./Colfax, R at the stop sign onto Gun Club Road/CO 73, S to 6th Parkway, L (E) (6th Pkwy turns into 6th Ave) to the school.
**Vista Ridge,** 719-494-8800, 6888 Black Forest Rd., Colorado Springs 80923, black/Columbia blue – I-25 to Woodman, E to Powers, S to Dublin, E to Black Forest Road, L to the top of the hill on the left.

**Washington (George),** 720-423-8644, 655 S. Monaco Pkwy., Denver 80224, green/white – I-25 to Evans, E to Monaco, N to school.


**Wayne Carle Middle School—see Carle, Wayne Middle School**

**Weld Central High School,** 303-536-2100, 4715 W CR 59, Keenesburg 80645, blue/red/white – I-25 to I-76 X216b (or, from the N, cut across to I-76 on the Hwy 52 X235), NE to X31, E through Hudson and about 6 miles beyond Hudson to CR 59, R. A new high school was built south of the old school and the soccer fields are south of that, on the west side of the football field.

**West Middle School,** 1920 W. Pikes Peak Ave., Colorado Springs 80916 – Palmer plays JV here. – I-25 tp Uintah St., (X 143), R to 21st St., L to Pikes Peak Ave., L to 19th, L to field behind school.

**Westminster,** 303-657-3980, 6933 Raleigh St., Westminster 80030, blue/white – I-25 to Boulder Turnpike (36), W to Federal Blvd., S to 72nd Ave., R to Raleigh, L.

**Westminster Rec Center,** Westminster - I-25 to Boulder Turnpike (36), NW to 104th St. X, E to Sheridan, N to 105th on the left.


**Widefield,** 719-391-3106, 615 Widefield Dr., Colorado Springs 80911, columbia blue/silver – I-25 to S. Academy Blvd X135, E to Widefield/Security X (85/87), S to 1st L (Main), E several blocks to Norman Dr. (church on R), R, take 1st L (Widefield), take 1st R (Norman, again) to back of school and fields.

**Wiggins,** 970-483-7763, 320 Chapman, Wiggins 80654, black/orange – I-25 to I-76, E to X 64, stay straight to go onto Main St. to Main (Pearl, CR-4), R to Corona, R to Chapman, L.

**William C. Hinkley—see Hinkley (William C.)**

**Windsor,** 970-686-8100, P.O. Box 609, 1100 W. Main St., Windsor 80550, maroon/gold – I-25 to X262 (CO 392), Windsor X), E (becomes Main St.) to school on S side of road, just W of middle school.

**Woodland Park,** 719-686-2067, P.O. Box 99, 151 N. Baldwin, Woodland Park 80866, green/white – I-25 to Manitou Springs X141 (Hwy 24), W to Woodland Park, R at McDonalds, R at schools (drive behind school to field). They have played at Evergreen Heights recreational area—check with the school.